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. Margaret Fuller's Journal for October 1842 
Robert D. Ilabich 

ITERARY cr1 t1c1 Transcendentalist t and f en1 inist, l\'1a rgaret 
l 1~ul1cr ( 18 I 0-18 50) edited an out.st 3 ndi ng Ji tcrary and reli-
gious rnagazinc~ ,vrotc a pioneering hook on ,,,on1cn's place 

.......... and possibilities~ contributed revie\\'S 1.0 Horace Crcc]cy's 
l\1e·w-l''ork Dai~y 71·ib11ne; an<l participated in the Ron1a n Revolution of 
1849. I-I er 1 if e story has never suff cred fron1 a 1 ack of tellers, though 
it n1ay hn\'e suffered fron1 the tcl1crs themsehres, ,vho have son1cti1ncs 
created in their biographies of her a \Vo1nan ~vhose roug·h edges are 
artificially snloolhcd. 1 I-Iappi]y1 Fu11er can orice again speak for her-
scl f: a cotnprehensive nc,v edition of her ]etters re\'eal s the v.arious 
"sclvcs'l that she pre~ent ed to her correspondents~ 2 But in her journals 
l1u] lcr pre sen ts yet a not her side of her con1plcx cn1otjona] and i ntel-
1 ectu al life, for jn her private ,vritings the ,voman kno"·n for probing 
convers:ltion could con verse n1ost freely ,vit h herself; ~ind the fact 
that. her journals survive n1ostly in fragrnenls rnakes the recovery of 
nny of thcn1 cspecia11y usefuL 3 Fu11er,s journal for October 1842, 
here printed in its entirety for the first tin1e, provides a detailed 
account: of her f ricnds and actiYitics. lvlore i n1 porta nt, it sho,vs JL'u Her 

1 The first h1ogn1phy., A!rmairs of Afargant Fuller (Jimli, 2 ,·ols. (Bosto[l: Phillips, Samp-
son, 1852)~ \Vas compiled by \ViUiam Henry Channtng, J.anlc~ Frccrwu1 Clarke., and Ralph 
\ V::i Id o Frnl'rson, C-D ch of \\"ho m al tl'rcd f' u l ler 1s ,vr it i ngs _and id c.i s. 0 ft he d ozcn or so other 
studies of her life, Pallh Bbrnd141rd'~ tlfarg(irr! Fuller: From 1huuceudeu1ali.w1 ta Rf'7..'0!tltion 
{Ne\,- York: DelaconcJ 1978) is the most accurate and complete. 

2 The Leurrs of Alargw·a f."11/kr1 ~d. Rubert N. ]-Iudspeth 1 3 vols. to date {ltlrnc,l, I\:.\'.; 
Corndl L"nh·ersity Prcss1 J9S.3-- }. Some of Fuller,s letters also appear in Tht /,rt/fr$ of 
Ralph H~1h!1J Emrrro11, ed. Ralph L. Rusk, 6 Yols. (N ~w York: Columhki. Uni~·crsily Pn.·ss1 

1939), 1 h.1se rel ted on Profes.~or l r ud:spcth\ meticulous annotations for sornc:: of the bio-
graph i c.1~ inf orn 1a t ion in th is cd it ion. 

3 Only din.:~ ponions of FuUcr,s journals ha\·c h-ccn pul1!i~hcd, among them Robert N. 
Hudspeth1 41!\ \nrgarct Fulkr's l839 Journal: Trip to Bris:tol," llw-i¥lrd Lihnny Bnlle1iu1 2 7 
{ 19 79), -'I 4 5 -4 7 0, .-md J ocl J\ 1 y-.:-rson, H 1'\·larga rct Fu ller1s 18 4 2 Jou rni1 I: At O..mcord "·i th the 
Emc..Tsonst / lnrwrd Library JJuffrtiir, 21 097 3}, 320-340. The latter journal CO\'E.:!r:s August 
and Sc..:1>Lt:rnl1-1.:r l 842, 
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strugg1ing to integrate ideas about art, friendship, and her o,vn scxu-
a1ity in ,,,ays that she fears ''no hun1an being but rnyself ,vould 
undcrsta nd .'i 

~fhc fal1 of ] 842 ,vas a tin1c of anxiety for F·ullcr, personally and 
prof cssiona11 y. Just -returned f ron1 a long vj sit ,vith the I~n1crsons at 
(~oncord~ she ,vas n1oving into a house at 8 Ellery Street in Can1-
bridgc, "rhcre ~he ,vas joined by her n1other 1\Jargarett Crane I lu l1cr 
( 1789-I859), her sister El1en ( 18 2 0-185 6). and Ellen 1s bus Ln1 nd, the 
poet Ellery Channing (1817-1901). Added to lhe strains of this 
cro\vdcd household \\'as FuJier's reluctance to resun1e private t.each-
ing'j an econon1ic necessity forced upon her as the f an1iJy's hread\v1n-
ner. In a Jetter to a friend 1 Ful1cr claimed to be ·Hnot f est1\re, though 
contented" ,vith the (~prose side of Jifc,U hut her journaJ suggests 
othcr\visc. -t 1"'he first t,vo enn·jes 1nark the sad anni\ .. ersarr of her 
father's death and the passing of J)r. \\ 1illian1 J~11cry (~banning 
(llllcryi-s uncle), the Unitarjan divine ,vho1n J?u)lcr had earlier scrYcd 
as an unpaid assistant. And the third entry 111arks an event n1uch on 
her n1ind and in her journal for Octo her: the \veJdi ng anniversary of 
t\vo of her closest f rj ends. 

No oLher singJe evenl in her life so haunted and perp]exed F'ul1er 
as did the 1narriage of Satn and Anna \'-/ard. In the 1830s Ful1er had 
found herself increasingly in love ,vith Sa1nucl (~ray \\ 7ard (1817-1907). 
]-\hey shared an interest in art and li tcra tu re, he sho\vcd prorn ise as 
a painter, and she called hin1 her llafacHo~ But the rcJationship \Vas 
one-sided, and in I 840 he entered his father's hanking business and 
111arricd Anna Barker ( 1813-1900), perhaps Fu1lcr's cJosest \von1an 
friend. '1~hus Fuller ,vas doubly hurt~ for by their '\-'cdding she Jost 
t\vo intirnatc fricndst each to the other. If the presence of the ne\v-
]y'\veds Ellen and Ellery Channing ,vas an intrusion in October 1842, 
the return of San1 and Anna - happy, settled~ prosperous, and 
parents - nn1st have beer~ an affront.. Their vis1ts occasion in the 
journaJ the rnost en1otionally co1npJcx 1ncditations to be found any-
\Vhcrc jn Fuller's puhJishcd \vrjting. . 

It j s in the context of this ernotional confusion Lhat the second 
therne in Fuller's jou rna[ - the di scussjon of painting - is best 
understood. JJ1ke otl1cr l{ornantic thinkers., Fuller soughL correspon-
dences hcc,vccn art and the inner life, and she had a special need at 

* L,nnj ef Fuller (note 2}, Jl I~ 95. 
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this ti1nc to confirn1 her trou hied c1notiona l response.s ,vi th her n1ore 
ccrta in aesthetic judgments. 1-\he out,vard connections in the journa] 
arc easy to trace: her thoughts turn fron1 the bcautifu] Anna Y'lard to 
a portrait of the hcautifu] J cannc~Fran~oisc l{cc.atnicr ( 1777-1849) and 
then to llrcan1ic.TJs intin1atc friendship ,vith the ,vritcr i\1111e de Stae] 
( 17 66-18 l 7); that friendship pron1pts thoughts of other san1c-sex 
re]at ionships; and those re lat ions hips retll rn Fu] I er lo her feelings fur 
Anna. Thc1r such inrilnacies n1ight exist only in heaven~ c:'unprofancd 
hy any 1nixtnrc of lo\ver instinct.,;; t is sn1a] l consolation to Fu 1 !er, 
,vhose noti()ns of true friendship required chal]enging 1 often inipos-
sib1c con1mitmcnt.s. So she presses on to,vard a cone] u sion disturbing 
to her, one "so singular that I have often thought I ,vould never 
express it in any \vay.n Although our understanding of Ful1cr's sexu-
ality 1nust al\vays be con1plicatcd by our distance from ninctccnth-
cen tu ry attitudes to\vard love, it is in1possi b]e to n1iss the clcn1cnt of 
ho1noeroticisn1 in her r~1oving exp]oration of her attraction to 1\nna. 
And a rernarknble entry to\vard the close of.the journal suggests that 
she subconsciously dealt ,vith the issue. ()n 29 October, ,vhile San1 
\\ 7as a,vav, she shared Anna ts hcd and dreamt of dro,vning at sea ,vhile . 
her friends al1 ignored her, thcjr faces turned a\vay in ''"cold court]i-
ncss." (iivcn Fu11cr\ fears of rejection and acute sense of Joss, her 
nightn1arc is horrib]c indeed~ the n1urc so \vhcn ,vc recognize that 
it prefigures, in uncanny dctai], the even ts of her actual death in a 
ship,vrcck eight years later~ 

I\1ot surprising]y~ i-he intensity of FuHer's privrne thoLtghts on art 
nnd Jove pre,.,ente<l En1erson fron1 us1ng n1uch of the journal 1n his 
section of her posth un1ous A1nnoirs; on]y brief excerpts appear there, 
\\ 1 jth Anna '.s nan1e ca ref uH y deleted, and later biogra phcrs sccn1 to 
have rc]icd upon Frtnerson's expurgated version. ~fhc hu]ograph of 
the journal exists in unbound sheets in the 1:-u Iler Fanti] y Papers 
(Houghton f!vlS i\rn 1086t Uox A) and is published here \Vith the 
permission of l\1r .. \, 1il1ard J>. li"ul1cr, Jr., and the Houghton I_jbrary. j 

j ALo,·c the cntrjcs for ca. 27 October js; written in another hand "1-"ragments of Jour-
n.1l.1842t '\'ill .l\1r E mark the passagC"s used by him & return the pages - .1 ~ .. \·lisccllanoou~ 
markings not tn Fullc-r,s hand an: not n.::port,rd in thi!S edition., and cditorjal symbols jn the 
text are con\·cnlional onc-8: opposed arrows enclose Fl•lk:r'~ irisertions, angle l>rad~ct~ indicate 
h.er cancellations, and sqtrnrc brackets mark c::ditoria] additions. 

For their generous support of n1y "-ork 1 ] am grateful to the ~ational Endo,vmenl for the 
Humanities rrra,·d to Collections Program anJ the Ball State Uni\'cr:sit)' Office of Research. 
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These three day~ at Ne\l'lon 6 "·ere 
l st 0-ctr Anniv~rsary of my father'-, death. Se\'cn ye::us ha\T passed,~ a gcneta1 ion, 
unspotted by regrets, and rich in thought and experience! though its gifts were 
bathed in tear~ oftcntin1cs. 7 
2d ()cc Sunday. Dr C::hanning lcfl Lhis ,1,.·orlcl. A blarndess life came lo an cnd 1 

~(n} high n~pirati n ,vas transferred clsc\\'herc. I le could noL h3n.! died at a better 
ri•ne: it \\'as indeed for hinl Lhe f LI lness of time hut it is sad that \1i ·c sha H sec him 
no nuffe, meet no 1norc tl1c pale benignant cycbcan1) he greeted no more ,,·1th the 
gentle fonna 1 courtesy~ nay it i~ en:n sad that \\'C shall be catc-chizcd no rnorc for 
iigreat thoughts l Lnuh~ J " to feed hi.s ~arn~st mind. 
[3 October] lvionday the :111nh·crsary of s~un~s rnarriage. [ kno,\' not yet \l·hal to 
think of this e\·ent \rhich da\\'ned so pocticaUy on nlc. Frorn it lhe mu~ir h:-is not 
flo\,·cd that 1 c-xpccLC:d, nor i~-nty o\\'n 1nind no\v in hrtrn1ony \\'ith those th:tt 
seerned so farn lly bound co it, yet chat heart of love \\'hid1 beat then could not err, 
onl r \\'"C nn1 ~t gnn,· ,viser e,·cry dny,. clS"c the true ,vill bcco1nc fal~e. 

[~ October?) On Friday 1 ,ras present at the pu bllc f uncra 1 of Dr Channing> s I 
Hstcnc-d to see \,·hat ll man i~ to his fdlo\\'S. ·rhcrc arc no "'ords for the ~trange 
feeling these ob seq uics gave n1c. Ahvays nuunrncry e\'cn ,vhen there is genuine 
fL""ding al tl1e hot tum. Ku little n1n:uy ,\·as there as at the funeral of ~r\.·laria H. to 
criticize "'ilh his Peep. Peep. f:.l But the Sun slione in rit the ,vindo\\rs and s111ilcd ~t 
aH thev s~jd~ Yer it ,\ 1:1s ,vcll l hey shou [d sav it: CYCr\· inner must have i1 n outer. 

.. "I' .. .. 

[9 Oclohcr] Sunday~ A day of rest. \Ve hnvc been ,ifixing,"!" lhc nc"· hott~1: day uy 
day & I ha\·c done nothing else f r01n rnorng to night. 1\ dull "'eek. 
s~m \l'ras my fir!-it visitor in this new ho~nc. I·lc canlc alone passed an hour or two, 
then \,·c \\Jalkcd to J\·lr,'i F)s & then hon1c in the da1np Soutll\vind night, fragrant 
with the aucun1n ]caves il scc1ncd ]ikc o]d times. rn I-le told me ,·ery deeply of bis: 
present staLcI.] Jnsert here a letter \vdtten by EIJcry to Sanl at Concord. 11 E. ,~·ou ld 
not send it. I copied it ,vilhout his kno\,·]~dgc, for I Jook on it as an ins pi red 
expression of the truth thnt ought lo be kcpl on record. 

/i. Fulkr was: proliaLly visiting her frjcnd.!i He:\'. JanlC-S Fn.:(.:rnan Clarke (18 l0-1888) and 
his si~~ er Snn1h (1.808-1890) at their family home: in :'i-lcwton, !\ 1::1:ssachusctts. 

? The sud<l en drat h of Ti nrnt h y Fu lier {l 7 7 8-18 3 5) f orceJ 1\-la rga rct to sn spend her 
5cholar~hip and assun1e n1uch of th-c res:pon~ibility for educating her roungc-r ~i:stcr and 
btothcrs. 

R Dr. Ch~nning ( 1780-J 842} wa5 Lurlcd on 7 0doh~r out of the Federal Street Ch,i rch 
in Roswn~ ·where:: he h:td filled th(• pulpit since 1803. The: ftJr\c-r~I disrour.sc ,,eas preached by 
Re\·. F2r:1 Stile~ C:111nc:U. 

'} f nllcr,s fric-lH~ /\faric1 Hand::.ll ( 1820-l 84.2) lrnd died on 25 j\·1ay. 
ro The wrltc-1' EH1.:1 \\'~we Rotch Farrar (179 I-1870) and her IH.l$u;-rnd John ( 1779-J 85 3), 

formerly 1-Ioll cs Profcssol' of 1\·1athc-mnlics rind Natural Philosophy ill I b1rvanl, had Jong 
uc:cn friends of Fuller and her famil\'. 

" 11 :\Io ~~opy of this letter appeal's. 
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f 10 October] l\·londay 
\ Vi11ia1n v,:as 111y second Yisitor. J\ [ air hope s-lionc on his-face, al:so ,\·as there a deep 
conlposure. f-Ie is going: to Ne,\' ,rork. ti [ [lnl glad I though the fir.st announcc-1nenl 
of it i.vns to me al n1ost as p:1inf ul as if I had not , .. ·ish~d it 1nigbt be so~ l feel as if 
il nlighL 1 IL' he!-il for h1 m. \Vh~thcr he ,vill e\.1er carry his plans into full execution, 
] doubt~ but in proporlion as the-re-is f rec field for hi n1 to spe11 k out fron1 his o,vn 
heart ·will the puritr of his desire., and the glow of his princely nature be foh, and 
n1en \\'ill hl~~s the cider brother ,\ 1ho has Jed them by the hand~ ::ind kept alini th~ 
sacred fire in Llicir lu:arls. 1 ,"ihall nut ~ee him ~nr n1orc, but I ne\Ter sec hinl ,rcll 
no,\·, it is but a little 1norc or kss to bear. I shall nol knO\\' nutch of him, except 
t hrongh Ll1t~ Spirit but there l k110\\'., \\'hen 1 an1 as I ought., I shall kno1.v \Vhcther 
all is \\·ell with hhn, or at lca~t growing daily better - Oh the-suns and n1oons of 
th Ls beautj ful \\·orld., they shine but faitnly. 
l~his is the anni,·crsary of the day ,\·hen l bid Ellen & Emn1a good bye in Boston. 13 

] st1II \\'car the ring E.in1na broughl rne \\'il h it~ in~-c..:riptinn of uFeed my l:1n1bs." 
and tonight ca n1e this letter ,,·hich pleased me. rrhough ic asks rather that J should 
turn a tiger inlo a ]arr1b methinks. Rut it is: very plens~nt to see this pious s1noothncsi 
on the brow of the conuncrcial rnan. Pleas-ant to he appeal~d to fron1 the dh.;;rancc 
\'-·lt h ~uch tru~t ] \vilJ not repe1 it. ~4 

25th f ()ctobcr] 
"fhis morning 1 ga\'e n1r first lesson, though I shall not get into the full stream for 
se\rcral \vcck~. J said to Jnmes the other day, I shall nc\·cr tench in hc-a\'cn, Lbcrc J 
shall ahvays learn, & this has been n1y 5tate for a long tin1e. ·rhus I begin h1nguidly, 
but after :l\vhilcl as I had said several thnc-s •Uyou kno, .. · Lhist or "' ... no doubt you 
have .'iccnH &c, sh~ ulnshell and said HI do nor kno\\", I ha\·e not seen an v of the ... 
things you su pposc I ha\·ct thc-11 I woke up, anJ sa\\' lunv ~arnr-st the tye.) \\'ere 1 

& thought 1 should Jikc to unlock the paper for hcfT And as it ah\.'ays is~ I get 
lured on -
Ellery and I \\'all--:cd jnto to,vn togcthcrj it ,vas a nlost fair day. The :S\n:et south 
\\·ind 1 .. 10,1:ing - \\'t: hHd very good talk. l5 lJlery is-of \Vh~t is t comrnonly {· 

12 \ \'ill ian1 Henry Channiug { 1810-1884) ueas; 1e~.\'ing for an indc-pc:ndcnt ministry in 
r,..\_!,\" York City, \\'hen~ ht:: (ilnd btcr Fuller} would he acli\'e in social rc1 orm. 

lJ In rn i d-Oclo her 1840 El kn Fu II er and one of 1'. hi rgarct' s p L• pi Is, Emma hl'a ts ( d. 
188.l), k-ft for Louisvillct \\'h~rc Ellen sought "·or~ as; a teacher. 

14 1\10 <lated entries sur\'1\·c for 11-24 October. Fu Her always kept her journal $porndically 
and 1ll~l)' simply ha\'e suspended il for 1 wo busy weeks. Or, she n1ay ha\'e given the- rni:;;:~ing 
pages 1 o E m(Tso n . 0 n 16 October s! 1e pron• c s,·d to !:i:c:nd hiin som rn ate ria I from her JOU rn ill , 
induciing ht:-r imprc-ssions of Dr. f.:hannh\g (l.t!lleri ef f,',dfrr [note 2]i HI, 96.98). 7~(~0S!,;! 
impress~ on s \\.·trc la 1cr printed in Jt. ltmoir.s of Fuller (not c J), l I 1 69- 7 J . 

. 15 Fullcr~s nmhi"~kncc toward her brother-in-law\: po-ctry -. indeed, toward 1l1e 1nan 
hi ms cl f - is nowl1 c re bet ( er s:huw n than in the com 1nen ls tha l follow, rtw Jta ! i.ln poet 
'Torquato Ta.sso ( 1544-l 595} suffcn:.:d from a con1bination of religion." ~cruph.:-s~ insecurity, 
und1sciplimx.l '\\'ork habits, .-ind prolongt:"J Louts of depression. 
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(.:i'llled the poetical lcrnpc-ra.rncnt that is lhe Tass:oan, yield cng :ib.solutdy to t ht.· 
hun1or of the n1on1ent, he goes a grcnt \\"ay ,vilh his lhought., or rather it carries 
hbn, for he has no pO\\'er uver Somctime8 I am inclined to call him inspired OL.1t 
then I percch·c it is not that ilux fro1n the centre of being ,vhich l ha\'C at inlervJl; 
experienced in rnyscl for seen in others, but it JS gojng out of himself, into c-,:cry 
n1ood of nature. J t is not the kind of poet I adrnire most, mine must not be mere]y 
the nature poet, like Sha kcspcarct and tbc ethic.al pocl Hkc J\·iilton, but the religtou; 
and hcroical poet like Da ntc. \Ye talked of ug~ incss & cities., and 1 took up n1y usual 
tiay1 thnt ugnn~;ss is beauty a:-i suon as you s~e its cause,. and citi~s a~ much nature 
as trees and ,rccds 1 if accepted nol in servility and acco1n1nodation, but 111 f aitb 
and love, deeply scrirching out the secret ''--"ay. 
Ellery sa1d that his n1arriagc \\'as the one fact that he had snatched f ronl the "'reek~ 
because through rhat he had done \Vhat he had supposed to be i1npossiblc for hin1 
got inlo connc,-;ion "·ith realities. Jlcfore that he struggled and sought in vain c1n1id 
infinite \Voes,. he could neither touch nor he touched. AU hollo\\', all rernote, 
returning fron1 his beautiful \\'alk. ~fhe men he met in their carts "'ere n dreary 
m y~terr to him' - nut TIO\\' the ph~ntoms "\Vere taking flight and a simple real life 
sccrned pos si bl e. 

] ,vent to sec f\,t. Clu1nning. Ingha111 has nearly finished her father's piccurc. lli 
I-le has criught the s,,·eetness aod art~es-~ youth of hi~ expression ,,·hen at I iberty 
and in a hlJrry lo be godlike, and they ,vcrc not ready. 
Oh F:1thcr 1 I sec n1ysclf all srn incd un,vorthy to be cn1nshncd I yel alJ n1y lhoughts 
stretch on to a purer freer str1te of existence. Let each 111ornent le.1d me nearer to 
it. Let the Christ il II ]ovjng, all renouncing pervade n1y nature daily nlorc and 
n1ore. L.et the hi nod of the Lumb ,vash out the mineral tingt1, ln1t 1et nnt the 
intelligent soul forget \vhy it \Vas ever there, and let n1c not hurry, paticnrc, 
patience e\ierT 

Ellery's book of poc1ns gives n1c the greatest pleasure-. 11 (?) ~rhe Jove of virtue 1 sec 
there is undeniable. I see ,,·hat his finril ,visdon1 must be. 1-Jc is a ,rondcrf ul being 
and l \\uuld not han.~-h1m hastenecl from a nature to a man. i\1y constellation see1ns 
full no\\! he is added, his: lif c cases 1 ight on all rhc ochers, especially on \Villiam eYt:r 
to n1e the most deeply interesting of al1 the scrolls in the Jiluary of tbc Elect. I 
shall not lo,·c Ellery as 1 have :So1nc of Lhc.:n1: he does not acl u pon 1 due:,; not fa!-i<.:inatc 
n1c, bul I shall s-ec hitn in his acts and his \·crscs, & get nc\\' choughts all the time. 

Th~ lett~rs Ellen ~hon·ed me from him ~re d~eply "·ise. l-lcl\~: these worldly fools: 
can dccn1 hiin id]c~ One letter co her and one co S. \\1. thal I have .seen contain 

l(i J\bry Ruth C.hanning (1818-1891) was Dr. Channin!fs oldc:-~t chiM. Full<.~r called the-
finished portrnit of C.hanning by Charles Crowell Ingham ( I 796-1R63} Hsmncwhat inrfticicnt 
and \\'iD.:rnu (letters of Ftdlrr [not{'-2], 11 [, 108). 

17 Fuller lrnd read =i manuscript collection of Ch:inning1s pocuy ,,·hen she \'Jsitctl the 
Em c rson s the n10 nth before. \ Vi th S i1 m \ Va.rd 1s firm nci al hacking 1 CI 1.1n n i llt~ P(Jc '1,'5 was 
published in Boston in 184 3. 
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together a truer estirnatc of li fi: than any of then1 would get in their \vhole 5cventy 
yc-ars.18 I sec his f aulrs \\'C-11 enough. but he docs not fa~I really to live, he is not a 
bcggHrl r prd udc to a !ife n1erely like so many of then1. 

Hc:-iding Eilcry•s Look I find the same life rhat the author of Festus rucant to 
ddi neate 1 a .~ucces:sinn of ideal loves, and moods pursued ro their utn1osrl .]19 N aturc 
shines on the page ,vith the :s;in1c purity. The- trees \\'a\'c and the st.lrs glin1nu.~r1 

{here arc rhc ,vHd n1dancholv tones and cadence5 of tbe \rind! natural scrains that .,, 
art can nc\·cr irnitatc or reproduce in f u ln~s-s of pat ho.,. 

[l~hc ,n a.11 u .script hre3 ks off he re. 20] 

entirely to 1,,1 r. Gn:vn\ c:1rc Lo louk tn·cr his prints &c the \Vholc cvcg in peace. i 1 
I Jjkc lo Jook at things \\'1th hiln~ lie can:s for a great deal \\·hich I do not ,,alue, and 
looks at tlctai] !-,; n1uch n1ore th:in I do, (perhaps, because he undersu..1r1Js them 1 so 
n1uch J bcncr.) but all his thoughts and fed ings :.re genuine, he ncYcr spca ks lie 
~--no,\'S not "'hrtt, and understands when to bl: silent. -
A seri~~ of head.s of di stingu ishcd French people in and after the Re\'olution 
interested n1c nu1ch & l \Vi.'-ihed I c:oul(l have thern to ]ook al ,vhilc rereading 
Carlyle's book - u 
~-lany things int~rested n1e ::it the t1n1e ,vhich are nor \,·orth \1i-Thing aboutt hut 
nothing fixed 1ny attention so 1nuch. as a forge engra\'i ng of j\,1c Rec.an1ier in her 
boudoir. 21 [ hav~ .,o often thought over the intiJnacy benrccn her and J,,1c de SLad. 
It is so true tlrnt a \\·on1an may be iJ1 lcnre "'ith a \\l.lllla n, ar1d a n1an whh a n1an. 
lt is s0 plellsant (o be sure of it because undoubtedly it is the same lo\'e rh~t \\'C 
.shall feel \~•hen \\'e are nngel s \vhen \\'e ascend to the only fit place for the i\1ignon's 
\\·here 

Sie f rngen nicht nach J\1 ann und , Vcib 24 

It is regulated by the same la"· ns th~t of lo\"e between persons of different scxe:-,:t 
only it is purely i ntdlcctu al and spidu1 :il, unprofaned hy .1ny rnixru re of lower 
i11stinct.~~ und1~turbed by any need of consu hing tcn1poral interests. i ls Ja,v is the 
desire of the spirit to real iz.c a whole \,,hich n1ake5 it ~eek in another being for ,vhat 

18 ~rtw letter to ,vard may he F.llerr Ch:Jnnints of l5 i\-brch 1 R421 in whidi Ile contrnstn.l 
his intdlccH13 l richn('SS ,virh his firnmci:11 po\·crty (1-loughton Lihi·ary1 \Vard P.1pcr_i:;)_ 

19 f uHcr ,Ya::i :in cC1thusiascic ~d1nirer of Philip Bailey\:; poem Fer/us (~C\\' York, 1833), 
whkh :,;h(; rc,.-icwcd in the Dhdl 2 ( 184 l )! 231-261. . 

20 ·1 ·tic entries t hHt follo\..-, cm.Jint! with ['position of the moont are undatcd 1 though thdr 
{.:nnl e111 pl:u:t.:_,;; mln.:ui iu du.: rm_mtl~ ur October. l1ccausc tht'}' seem to represent Fulkr 1s 
ptdhniI~,'lr}' ide:l.~ (m Anni~ \VHrd, 1 }wn; ti;ntath·dy pbccd thl'm hlTC. 

21 FnUcr probilllly refers to \VilHi,n1 Ilatc:hdtkr Grccnl" (] 819-1878}. ::i :strongly opinionT 
.::1.tc-d foi·n1cr 1nil iury officer .. dw wrote fot the l)io/ and m::1.rri~d FL,llcr\ friend Anna Illa kc 
Sha\\' in 1845. 

22 Fuller hJd first ff-ad Thomas Carlyle 1s Fn11dJ Nevolution (London 1 ] ~3 7) in 1837. 
13 The er.grad ng to which Fuller refers ~cem~ to he :1 composite of t,~·o famou:s portraits 

of RccJmicr, one by Da,·id (1800). the other by Fran~ois Pascal Gerard (1~02)_ 
2~ u•rhcy do not distingucsh bcnrrcn fllJ:n and \\·onun ," 
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il finds not in itself. 'fhus the bcautifu l seeks the strong I and the slrong the 
bcautifu], the nune seek the eloq ut~nt &r: the butterAy .l.i~ttles r.l \l'::.ys on the dark 
11u"·cr. ,vii v did Socrates lore Akibiadcs? ,vhv did Korner love Schneider? how 
naLura 1 is the lo,·c of 1 Vallcnstcin for l\-lax,25 that of J\1e de Stael for de Rccan,icr, 
mine for i\ nnr1 Bnrker[, JlC. l lo,·ed Anna. for il time I think ,vith us much pa~sion as 
1 was lhen strong enough to feel - Iler face "'as ahvays glea1ning before inc~ her 
vojcc was echoing in n1y ear~ all poctk thought5 d U,l.itcred round the dear image. 
This Jo\'e \\'tis a key '"hich unlocked for nlc in.any a treasure which 1 still possess, 
it \\'as the carbuncle (ctnblcrn:nic gem) ,vhich cast light into mriny of the darkest 
caverns of human n:1ture+ - She lo\·ed rue, loo, lhough noL so rnucl1, hecause h1:r 
nature ,\'as •~less high, less grave, less large, Jess deep,, but she loved 1norc tcndcrl y, 
less passionatelyf. l She loved n1e, for J ,rcll rc1nc1nbcr her suffering ,vhcn she first 
,,·ould fee~ n1y fauhs and knc\l' one pi1rt of tne ~xqui~itc ,·eil rent a\'-a}', ho,v she 
,vishcd to stay apart and ,,·ccp the \rhok day. l~hcn again that night "'hen she 
leaned on n1c nnd her eyes were such n deep violet blue, so Jikc night, ns they never 
\\'Cre before, and ,vc hnth felt !-inch a strang1: m y.~tic thrill ~nd knc\\' \1.·hat we had 
never kno,rn before. No\\' \\'ell too can I no,v account for that desire ,\·hicb I often 
had to get nway fro1n her and be nlone \Vath nat\1rc, ,vhich displeased her so, for 
she ,~-ished Lo be ,vith inc all the Lin1c. I do not love her no\v ,vith passion, for I 
have exhausted her ideal and she does not stimulate my fancy, she does not represent 
the Beautiful to rne nu,v1 is only on1: h~autiful ohje~t. Then shl': t hast ne\'er 
had a chance Lo gel a ho!d on lny heart by the thousand links of inti•nacy, ,vc ha\'c 
been so litde together; all ,,·a~ from the electi\·e ~ffinitte.~. Ilut ~till ] love her ,vith 
a sort of pallid, tender rornanc-c and feel to,vards her as I can to no other wonlan. 
I thought of all this as I looked at i\'1c Hccamicr and had one thought beside \Vhich 
h~s often conu~ into my mind, but J \~·ill not writt: it tlo,vn; it is so.singular thnt ] 
ha•/c of Len thought I ,vould never express it in any ,vay; 1 an1 sure no hutnan being 
but 1nysd f \rou ld understand it 

iF\·1c llecamicr is ha lf-rcclining on a sofa[.] She is drap.cd in ,vhitc drapery \\·hich 
d ing.s \'err gracefully to her round buL dcga:nLly slender fonn, her beautiful neck 
and arn1s nre bare, her hair knotted up so as to sho\r the conlour of her truly 
feminine head tu grcr1t advantage. A hook lies carele~sly on her lap, one hand yet 
hold.'i tt at tlw place ,vhc-rc she lcrc off, her lovely face is turned Lo\vards us~ she 
appears to n1usc on \\·hat she has been reading. Jr seems \\'hen you sec a \\'Oman in 
a picture ,,,ith a book 1 that she is duing exactly that for '"hich she \~·as born. 'I'hc-

15 Socrat{'-S~ protcgc Aldbindc~ (ca. 450 B.C.--40-t B.C. li an Athcntan po!itician, was 
exiled and a.ssas:sin~t<.:d, t' lbrccht \'On 1Valkn~tein (158 3-1614} 1 con1mandcr of the Jrnpcrial 
armv in the ll1irt\T Yc:,rs \Var, l.\'a~ accused of treason and murdered; Fuller "ould ha\'c . 
heC""n fa mili;ir wi! h the ~1ory of ,valicnstein and his Joyal officer tax Pkco!omtni from her 
n:8ding of Sch1llcr'_,;;; trag~dy \tnllcmtdu (Tuuingt.:-n, 1800). Kurni.:r is 1110:;• lEkt.:ly thl-'" Gcrma[1 
dnun.itisl Theodor ( I 79J-l 8 B-) or his fath~r, Chtisti:an Goufric:d ( 1756-18 1)_ Schneider i~ 
unidentified . 

. u, Ann a Ba rker't s m1 m c 11 ~1s been cros_c;cd out 1n the n1a n use ri pt nd is d el cted in the 
excerpt uf th JS passage pdntcd in ilfemoir.s ef Fuller {note 1), [, 283-2 84. 
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h(lok gtn:!S such an expression of purity to the female figure, A large \vindo,~' 
partially veiled by a white currnin gin~s a \'1e,\', of a city, at sonic little distance., on 
on~ sidt stand the harp and piano; - the-re arc just books enough fur a lady\; 
boudoir - There is no picture except one of De Recamier herself a.s De Stael<?) 
Corinne/ 7 t hi.i.; is ahsuT<l, but the ahsurdily is interesting as rccalli ng the connexion. 
You in1agine her to have been reading one of De Staci\;: books and to be now 
pondering \rhat those brilliant \\"Ords of h~r gifted f rjcnd, which so c1cctrif y her, 
can n1ean{.] E,yery thing in Lhe roon1 is in keeping; nothtng appears to have hee-n 
put there because other people have it; but there is nothing ,vhich s:h-o"'.!-i :l t a~I e 
rnorc noble and refined than you ,vould expect fro1n the fair Frcndl\yonrnn; all is 
elegant~ n1odern1t] in harmony ,vith the delicate habits and superficial culture 
,vhich you "--ou]d look for in its occupant. -

Note nro ddightful rnmmlig]n ,valks round the cove the evegs of 9th and fifth of 
A prjJ. The hour \Vas the smnc in both (eleven p. m .Ot but the t\\'O pictures presented 
by the basin entirely different o,\'ing to Lhc ch:ingc in the posit[on of the muon. 28 

[ca. 2 i Octo 1.Jer} The Ref or mer s a re co1nc2 9 

Ralph Emerson (fresh fron1 la belle Francc) 30 asks \Vh~t are these Refonncrs-? 
F... I 1.11 A reformer is one ,vho if in your hoLt.'iC you say ,vjll 
you hr.ve butter :s-ays I? 
\ViH rou haYc tea - /? 
\Vill you have cake -J??t! 

SitrHh C~ said she had at one tiinc a tendency ro,\rard CalYini::-iTn. - \Ve agreed that 
Lherc is in the depths of the experience a misgi\'ing lest there shou Id be an tnA~xiblc 
justice unsoftened hy l ..o\·e which tnight exact to the utmost the penalty or sin, 
forcing us to suffer in proportion to our capacity for C'\'il. Tbus these stern religions 
are a legitin1ate gro,\ ·th 1 - one thought carded out too far - S. ~aid me - in 
he~ring you nO\\' 1 realize the Hjblc \\~ord L"-Out of the strong can1c forth S\\·cet-
ncss."32 

2i Corinne: Li;;; the heautiful poet \\'hose tragic story is told in ;\1 me de Stael~s novel of the 
t,:;;"111,c.: name (Pa1·is, 1807}, 

18 'I'hc p~ s~ ::1. gc u Note two . . . the n1oon 11 is scpa r a trd from l h prcccd in g matter by a 
hCJ\'f line and prohlbly w::is added to the page ,u a fa.\er date. 

19 A- Bron~on Alcott ( 1 i99-1888) had recently returm .. xl fron1 England in the co1npany 
of the English reformers Charles Lane (] 800-1870) and I knry G. \\'right (d. 1845). The 
three men :1 rrived at Erner son's home on t h,i,; e\:eni ng of 2 6 October, there to ln~g in what 
f.n1c rso n wryly ca 11 cd 3 c'perpctua1 Pa rl i am c nt' r on issues ranging f rum cd uca t ion to n::gc-
ta r fan isn1. Alcott and Ldnc would fom1d t 11 ti r hort li \·ed Fr u i ti ands comm unitv in l 84 3 . 
(Let terr ef Emrrson [nutc 2], 1 [ I 1 93-96)_ 

· 3 0 , Vf1 l do's 5 ccond C(Jll ~in Ra! p h E·merson ( b. 1806)1 a Lu sin c.::s~ 1 u an l atd y returned fron1 
Parisi \\'a~ \·isiting the En1erson household in Concord. 

]] Eli;,i,ahcth T-Jo:1r (lft14-J878t who had been engaged to murry Emerson 1s brother 
Cha.des. \\'as ah,·a'r'.S constdered ::i. mcmb~r of tl1c Emerson f::unllv. 

3-2 J ~<lgc!:i 14; 14. .. 
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~fhey 1' (J)r Ji"ranccs &c i talk of the Blad~\\rood article as if it ~nlroduccd a nc\v 
era t~met Lhc crisi s'T-J As ff the prob]cn1 of our day could be so~\'td by ,,,on.ls. H No 
friends, no t instrument of the J intellect \Vill do it. Only lives sball 1 n1ay J pay 
the price~ not poured oul in ruddy strea1ns, but slo,\·ly burnt out hy the deep 
sealed fires off ailhs resolve and love. 

l29 Octuber] I passed the 1norning at J\1 r Fckon's 34 looking oYcr the engravings 
,~ihich accon1pany Raczinski's history of German ArL H lt is the s:ime book \vhich 
h:i s so much interest~d S:1r1J. There \\'ere a f C\V engravings pf the old rigid pious 
d ass~ h Lil ,no.,;; t arc fro 1n the n1od er n artists~ and ,vh at a cro,vd u f them! Hut f e\v 
of 1ncri{ if 1 n1ay judge f ron1 these engraving,'i. The only ones lhat pleased Ille '\\'ere 
Brigand - l•y Lc!-ising 
It is a wild and lo\)cly landscalX, In the for~ground the Brigand is seated, by his 
side hb young ~on a.i,;lecp. I-I~ is a nian of fi vc jnd t\\'Cnty, of a lofty and impass[oned 
style of beauty, his f orn1 has rhc grace and freedom gi\.·cn hy a life of reckless darir1g 
ainid the lond y .scenes uf nature, but the tragedy of a rnisrakcn lot is seen there 
too. l-Iis arn1 is on lhc neck of his child, and their connexion gives you th flt must 
pa:thc-tic sense that these tender feelings of the natura! re1 ations cannot be effaced 
f ro1n the breast of any man \vhatever b~ the faults or crin1cs that stain itf. l (l~hc 
same thought gi,·c.s its interest to another pjctu re by one of these Germans .. l'he 
Pirate's Return) Both figures are identified ·with the landscape- both hy character 
& grouping. 
The Roy:.d Couple, a]so by Lessing. ]'he king ~nd queen .ire se::ited on the tloort 
both are in deep grief some cafomjty of hea~:iest cruclt y ha~ struck hi1n, bur they 
meet it king-lik~. SchadO\\" \\'as the 1nodcl for the king: he must be a n1an ,vorth 
n1ec-ting.1ti .. l'hc king Jooks straight befor~ him, hi~ broad 1 ,vide-opcn lion eyes 
expres.s hjs rank mort than does his cro,vn, they arc dark and deep ,vjth sotTo,,· 
l}ul a sorrow tllat can nc\·cr 1naster him. 'J'he horse shoe wrinkle b~t,veen the bro,'-·s 
sho\vs the concentration j n bold design th=tt rr1lrks his n1onarch n1ind., The outline 
of his face i~ ·very nohle. Tbe queen le-ans a 1itc1c~ on him her eyes arc heavy \\'Jth 
\veeping, lhcy arc cast do,vn, she is of one soul and one temper ,·dth her spouse, 
but he looks at the evil for bothL.] l--ler outline i.s as nohle a1'! his, a sk·nd~r diadem 

JJ Con\\~r~ Frar~ci~ ( 1795-UMJ)~ rnlrH~ic:-r ilt \ Va.h::rln,~·11, I •C-Canlt Professor of Pulpit 
Eloquence nn<l Pastorr1I Care at l-hr\'nrcl in 1842. The ankle might be HThc Lc-,1gues 
Rc\·c: n gc;' ill ntkwoocfs-Hdh,lm rgh AJogazint, 5 2 (Oc lobe r 184 2), 5 4 2-5 5 0, one of :l c rks uf 
cri1ic:1! reporrs on the reforn1 :lcth·jtics of the Briti~h Chartist~ and the ~1trai1ors" nf d1e Corn-
Law League. 

34 Another of F'ull~r1s long-tin1e fricndss Corncliu5 Con\vay Felton { l 807-1862) wa_i;; E~liot 
Professor of Greek Liter.a tu re at H.an·ard. 

35 At::1nazy Raczynski, J h'stoire de l'arl modcrnr e11 Aflrmngurt J ,nls. (P.:1ris1 183(1-l841). 
full er gucs u El to dcsc du c t:n gra vi ngs of fi \·c pa i nting.':i: Kar] Fr il:-J rich Lessing' s Lr fl riga nd 
( I , 1 3 6) :1 nd l.e Couple Ro_yul ( r , 1 J 7), Edu r1 rd ~-1:!g nus' s /,e Re1011r tli1 Pinrte (1] [ , 62) s E-J ('f man n 
Stil kc's Le:; Croir!s en H·detu (Ii 158}, and ·Knrl Fcrdlnnnd Sohn's I.a jotteug de Luth{[ .. 15 3). 

36 \Vilhdm Friedrich vun Scha.do-.v (1789-1862) \,:as director of th~ Dliss:cldorf Acaden1y, 
wbcn::-hi.~ pupil.s indudc-d Le1;sing and Sohn. 
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confines her strong and luxuriant hair. The picture is grand and sin1ple; it spoke 
to my 1nmo5t heing. J sha11 ne"er forger it. Lessing is n1y friend. · fhe conjugal 
rcJ at ion bet ,veen lhe t \Vo figures is uf tht' highest kincl. Tn.c nohlene."is of a common 
nin1 a 1.:indrcd tcn1pcr binds thcn1 together as a1an ~nd "'ifc. the n1onarchs of lhcir 
r.at:"c hccau~~ the nob,e!St and ralm~st 
Haczynski says lhc sanlc-1nystc-rious charrn pcr,·adcs his person as his piclun~si if 
~o the picture of him js not represented by the cngra,•jng he-re. 
The Three Crn.,aders of Still.~e~ A picture of ::;entiment ~nd of po~tic grnce in its 
com pos:i t ion . 
The Lute p!ayer hy Sohn. Th[1ugh nor a good engra\'ing the fulnes~ of life and 
natural joy, and the inspiration of lh-c-n1on1cnt ,vhich nlusl nrnkc the original so 
beautiful are seen discernible rhrough it. · 
Evc-ning h1r flnhrcr's concert ,\'ith Anna, much force hut not "'orth \vriting) l had 
dl~ ring the concert so1nc tboughts abotH n1usic ,vhich if I ,vritc thc1n do\\'ll I ,vill 
insert hen~. 3] 

lvlr \\lard here~ 0 ,rhat babes 1hcsc n1cn arc lha1 transact lbc business of the \\.'orld. 
i\'1r Sha\v is just so young in another ,,·ny. 38 It is \'cry intcrcsring to hear thc1n. 

[30 Octoher J Srim \\'as :l\n1y~ and 1 slept ,,,ith Anna the first tinu~ for t\\'O years. It 
\Vas cxqu ~siLcl y painful lo feel dial I loved her less than when ,re f before! \\'Cr~ 

thus together 1n confiding sleep. and she too is no,\' so graceful and Jo\'clj', but rbc 
sccrc l of 111:r I if e is sea I ed to her f ore\'er. 1 ne\'er s:pca k of l h c in ,nos t ex pcrj cnce) 
bLlt listen to her graceful talk. I took ple~surc in sleeping on Sam~s pillo,,, and 
before dosing n1y eyes :,;olic1ted that \"1s1ons like his might come to m-e but I hacl 
n f rigbtful drcan1 of bci ng i en prisoned in a ship at sea, the ,vavcs all d:.shing roundl 
and k110\\'ing that the crew had resol\'ed to thro"' n1e in. \ Vhile in hurriblc suspense, 
nrnn y persons that l knc\v carnc on board~ Al fir.sl they stcun::d dc-ljghted lo see n1c 
& \\'ishcd to cal I.: but ,vhcn I lcr thcn1 kno,v 1ny danger. a rsic] intinrnrcd a hope th:1t 
they might sa\·e me., \VJ th cold courtliness glided n\\'flf. Oh it ,vas horrible these 
a\'crtcd faces and \\-'di dressed figures turning fron11nc, f ro1n captive, with the cold 
\1.:ave rushing up into ,vhich I ,vas to be thro,,·n. 
\Ve hreakf:::tl.ited in the I ittle room S~ h::i~ fitted up for a studyJ 9 I am glad he h~s 
done this at ]ast & he has good ones loo. 
Lin le ,\ nna 1s quite S\reet just no\l'~ she hris been ill t b \'cry pl le & her eyes ]ook 
large and [ncljncholy. 4n 

H J\-hx ilohrer (] 7 85-l 867)~ violincellist and Konzertmeister at Stuttgart~ began ~lr1 

/\ tncrkan tour in 1B42. The Borum Dail}' Atlvfftiscr announccll his first concert in the l;nited 
Slate,,;; for the: ~., -cri 1 ng u f 2 ') Octoll ~r :-. t the ~~-I dOlko n in Dos ran. 

JS The ust: uf h1\·listcr'1 .':iuggcst:s that Fuller is referring tu the financier Thomas \Vrcn 
\Yard (1786-l 858)i Sam\; f.itJ1cr, and the \\1.:"cllt lly m-c:::rduint Hobert Gnu [d Shm,v (1776-185)), 
\1i-·hosc son was Fuller's friend Francis George Shmv. 

Jr} StimpstJu•s Baston /Jiruuwy for 1843 Ii.HS the \Vards1 rcscdtnct: as 3 Lrn1islmrg Sciuare, 
ju~t over the present Longfel]ow Ilridge from C:Jn1bridge. 

-io Anna Bilrker \Vard (I 841-187 5) \,·as San1 and Ann3 's 1ir:st child. 
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\\'e \.,'cnt to hear James; after the scnnon r1 vote \\'as put up for Latirncr the Sb,·c't 
no\,. in prison, and Ja1nes's fi:\V "·ords of remark and litdc pr(lycr \\'ere so ju.st, 
simple, r.n(l in so ,vise and true a tone! ai drc\\· tears frorn 1nany eye~, mine for 
instance. 41 1 f cll at the lEn1~ so rich, su fr~~, and bl~st to kno\,- how to pray for the 
un f ortunntc. 
J :i.me.i,; & Sarah c:1n1c to sec us this :1frcrnoon. Anna ,,·alkc-d over th~ hridg~ ,,·it h 
n1c} it ,vas a n1cllo\\' pc-nsivc sunset, I Jikc Lhis bridge Hs much as ever, sights frotn 
tt have be-en to n1c the parent~ of infinite s~•ggestion r1nd still the distant Enc ;seen15 
\\'Orthy to cngirdlc a little \VorJd of lo\'C and thought and goodness. 
t\ h:ttcr from Concord tonight. 30th ()ctr, I ittlc \Valdo'.s birthday he sayst""'i 
31st [October] Ellery ,•.-a.s in ~uch a muod as I have not seen hin1 hcf ore, 1nerely 
fro1n his d is:.ppointmcnt ac finding i\·lr E. engrossed ,vith these Englishn1cn. I Ic'U 
h:1n~ enough of thnt sort to bcnr if he lhTes-near our intellectual friend[.] l h~\·c been 
,vriting sornc poerns nnd ,vh:n trie Frc:nrh call recucitlcn1cnt, js grateful indeed to 
lllj' n1ind ,,·cary of Lriflc-s[.] \Ve have-ln::cn here a n1onth i and the cxpcri n1c11t lhus 
far doe.s not succc~d. \ Ve spend too 111uch., my tin1c is inva.dcd. l\·1othcr n1r1kcs 
herself sick & docs not n1ccL the feelings of the days. But I can do something for 
th~m. I like the vjc\\' fron11ny chan1bcr ,vindo,v & surely, surely l l~;1n1 a ]ittlc day 
hy day. 
,\·1 r.~ (_ircdc \~':15 here this flf tn, her :1ttachn1cJ1t to n1c is Louching. -4] 1 lno\\' not \\'hat 
to think of the rlC\\·' n1jgncti<: detaib, but I see that n1y jnflucncc-on her is ben~ficcnt. 
\Vhat Buchanan told her of the cffc-cL producnl by her husband's presence sccn1."i 
pbu,i..;ihlc enough, and, if his hurts her for these reasons, n1ine ought to do her 
good. 

Read trnby an odd I ittlc book on insanity Ly Guido Gtirrcs. -H 1t let mt: son1e"'hat 
into the feeling of these j at church J ultra Crithol1cs by scntirnc-nt, as d~ .~·laisrrc 
is uv rc~son. 

41 The arr{'st and imp1·isonmtn1 of George Latimer! allegedly n ft1g1t in:; ~la,T fron1 
\tj rg L n j a, ca tl s r.:::d ;a f u rur ;;:;i mong Dos ton's a bo! i tion ist s. The lribrru1,;r for 1 J N ovcin hc-r I fH 2 
rcpo rts that J am es Frtt man Clar kc \\'ilS an1on g l he 1n:1 n y 1n1 n ist c r~ ,.dw prca c hcd for I ... ·Hi-
m r r 1s rdcas-c on Sunday, 30 Oc1oucr. Clarke's Church of the Disciple-~ met at Amory I ~all. 

42 E1nenmn~~ _,;;on \Valdo { lS.16~1842) had died on 2 i J anmuy. l II his l)ricf Icu-cr E1nel'.~C)n 
promises to dstt rulk:-rt . .:; new l1orne duri Elg hfru.T days,~ {lcurrs of f~'mtn'Y.m [11utc 2], 11 I~ 9-l--
f)5). 

4 J ProL41 IJl y ]\-Ii! rr Cht:n c y Gree lcy {18 l 4-I 8 7 2}, w h osc som ct i m rs st onn y acq u :1 hllH nc{! 
,,:ith Fu Ucr bcgJ[l .. vhen ~In.:: 41ftcndcd some of Pullcl'ts fornou.s '-·on\·cnations for worn en. 
Both she and her husband, the-editor I ]orncc Grl-ehT ( 1811-187 2), \Vere Mlrnctl:"J to \·.ariou~ . 

m('dical 1'curcs~i .at thts time. ·r11r.:v '-.,·er'.: Jikch· to ha\'e been lrcatcd br tlK lecturer and 
• r • 

physician Joseph Rodes Rudrnn:3n ( 1814-1899)., whuse theory of psp::homcc ry was Las-cd on 
thl:" cxdtaLility of c-crchral tissue by the-14.ltlr,l" of another pcrsoll. 

i-fG 0rrcs (180 5-18 5 2) ,~ Tote a con1 m c n rn ry o r1 ;1 rt and in s1 nit y to a ccom p:l El} nttf 1\!ar-
ruiha us vmJ l Vilhdm J...'aulb1u:h (Rl-gcnsburg, i 836). Fuller lrnd long lJccn interested in th~ 
writings of the Rrnn::m C:nho,ic morafrst J oscph de ~·foistre ( 17 5 J-1R21 ). 
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]ookinrr back, he conc]u<lcd: ~'if l had de\'oted rny titnc to ,vriting fur 0 

the /-/ nrbingcr, in my o,vn private roon1, ,vhere thought & pen cou]d 
run f recly & in unison~ instead of frittering a,-vay tin1c & ~trength, 
& in factt destroying n1y 1-Ierculean health, in the mechanical details 
of the office~ iL \Vould hrrve been no ,vorsc fur tht paper, & greatly 
better for n1yse1L'~85 

85 1 O 1\pril J 849, in Ed tth Rocl~cr Curlis, il Season in L'1opit1: The S10,y of Brook /0rm 
(NC\\' Ynrk: Thonrns N dsun, 1961 ), pp. 3 2 3-3 24+ 
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